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Introduction
Donkeys play an important role as an inexpensive
means of transportation. The usefulness of these
animals depends upon the condition of their feet.
The feet are subjected to variable degrees of
trauma, especially in those animals working on as-
phalt and stony roads, leading to different abnor-
malities (Misk and Nigam, 1985).
The digit and metacarpophalangeal region are
clinically important areas that are frequently exam-
ined radiographically (Smallwood and Holladay,
1987). Radiography has permitted more precise di-
agnosis of certain disorders of the skull, esophagus,
thoracic cavity, joints and foot (Nigam et al., 1982).
Radiography is the most used imaging tool for the
diagnosis of the bony disorders (Vanderperren and
Saunders, 2009). The present study highlighted on
the radiographic features of osteophytes (new bone
growth) affecting feet of hard working donkeys.
Materials and methods
The present study was carried out on 36 mature
hard working donkeys of both sexes. They were se-
lected from the clinical cases admitted to the Vet-
erinary Teaching Hospital –Assiut Univesity. These
animals were suffering from osteoperiostitis com-
plicated by osteophytes (new bone growth) of their
feet. Diagnosis of the cases based on case history,
clinical signs and radiography. Radiographic exam-
ination of the foot was performed using dorsopal-
mar (dorsoplantar) and mediolateral views. High
definition screens and appropriate film were used
and exposure factors ranged from 56 KV,10 mAs
to 60 KV, 12 mAs. 
Results
Based on history, clinical signs and radiographic
description, various types of osteophytes (new
bone growth = bony exostosis) affecting the feet of
hard working donkeys were diagnosed and
recorded.
History of all affected cases indicated that, the
animals were working hardly on a solid ground, ex-
posed to constant feet trauma during work and
showed variable degrees of lameness.
Ringbone (phalangeal exostosis):
Twenty donkeys were diagnosed in this study suf-
fering from phalangeal exostosis. Ringbones were
diagnosed affecting the fore feet in 16 animals and
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affecting the hind feet in 4 animals. Clinical exam-
ination showed different degrees of lameness dur-
ing gait with presence of hard painful swelling over
the phalangeal region. Passive movements of the
phalangeal joints revealed severe pain. Radi-
ographic examination revealed presence of osteo-
phytes (new bone growth) at the shaft of the
phalanges in 4 cases, at the articular surfaces of the
pastern and coffin joints in 4 cases (articular ring-
bone), at the phalanges around the joints in 3 cases
(periarticular ringbone) and at both articular sur-
faces and phalanges around the joints in 9 cases (ar-
ticular and periarticular ringbone at the same digit)
(Fig. 1, 2, 3, 5 & 6).
Splints: 
Six donkeys were suffered from splints (new bone
growth of the metacarpal or metatarsal bones) were
recorded in this study. Splints were diagnosed af-
fecting thoracic limbs in 4 cases and pelvic limbs
in 2 cases. Clinically, the animals showed lameness
which increase with exercise on hard ground. By
palpation, there is hard swelling attached to the
metacarpal or metatarsal bones. Radiographic ex-
amination revealed presence of osteophytes con-
nected either with the proximal or distal part of the
third metacarpal (metatarsal) bone. In other cases
the osteophytes were originating from the posterior
aspect of the splint bones. Also splints were ob-
served between the third metacarpal and splint
bones (Fig. 4 & 5).
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Fig. 1. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs
of the phalangeal region revealed the presence of a new
bone growth (osteophytes) at the shaft of the proximal
phalanx (high ringbone), shaft of the middle phalanx (low
ringbone), at the edge of the pastern joint (periarticular
ringbone) and at the joint surfaces (articular ringbone)
were involved.
Fig. 2. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs
of the phalangeal region revealed the presence of a new
bone growth (osteophytes) at the shaft of the proximal pha-
lanx (high ringbone), shaft of the middle phalanx (low ring-
bone) and around the pastern joint (periarticular ringbone).
.
Fig. 3. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs
of the phalangeal region revealed the presence of a new
bone growth (osteophytes) at the shaft of the proximal
phalanx (high ringbone) and at the shaft of the middle pha-
lanx (low ringbone).
Fig. 4. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs of
the metacarpal region revealed the presence of a new bone
growth (osteophytes) at the proximal part of the third
metacarpal bone (Knee splints), between the third metacarpal
and splint bones (intermetacarpal splints) and at the posterior
aspect of the splint bone (postmetacarpal splints).
Osselets:
Osselets were recorded in four cases in this study.
In three cases the osselets were affecting both fet-
lock joints of the thoracic limbs. In the fourth case,
the osselets were diagnosed affecting the fetlock
joint of the left pelvic limb. Clinical examination
showed obvious lameness with presence of hard
swelling varies in size around the affected fetlock
joints. Pressure over the involved areas revealed se-
vere pain. Radiography revealed presence of newly
formed bony growths around the affected fetlock
joint and encroaching on the joint surfaces  (Fig. 6
& 9).
Sesamoiditis:
Four donkeys were recorded suffering from osteo-
phytes at the proximal sesamoid bones in this
study. This affection was diagnosed in both tho-
racic limbs in three cases and in the right pelvic
limb in one case. The animals were hard working
on hard ground. One animal was exposed to severe
trauma at the planter aspect of the right fetlock
joint. Clinical examination revealed lameness, pain
and swelling of the affected fetlock joint especially
at the palmar (plantar) aspect. Pressure over the
sesamoid bones results in the animal to flinch. Dur-
ing motion, the animal not allows the fetlock joint
to descend to normal level. Radiography revealed
new bone growth on the convex surface of the
sesamoid bones. In case of the animal which ex-
posed to trauma, radiography revealed presence of
old fracture of the sesamoid bones in addition to
osteophytes. In addition to sesamoiditis, other types
of osteophytes (splints, ringbone, osselets) were
observed radiographically at the same foot in two
cases (Fig. 6, 7 & 8). 
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Fig. 5. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs of
the metacarpophalangeal region revealed the presence of a
new bone growth (osteophytes) at the distal part of the splint
and third metacarpal bones (splints), at the proximal
sesamoid bones (Sesamoiditis) and at the proximal part of
the proximal phalanx (high ringbone).
Fig. 6. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs
of the metacarpophalangeal region revealed the presence
of a new bone growth (osteophytes) at the proximal
sesamoid bones (sesamoiditis), around the fetlock joint
(osselets) and at the shaft of the proximal phalanx (high
ringbone).
Fig. 7 & 8.  Mediolateral (A) and dorsoplanter (B) radi-
ographs of the fetlock region revealed the presence of old
fractures complicated by new bone growth (osteophytes)
of the proximal sesamoid bones. 
Extensive foot osteophytes (ringbone, osselets and
splints): 
One donkey was presented with history that the an-
imal hard working and exposed to truama at the
level of the distal third of the right metacarpal bone.
Clinical examination revealed presence of exten-
sive hard swelling at the distal part of the
metacarpal bone, fetlock joint and at the phalangeal
region. The animal cannot bear weight on the af-
fected limb with presence of fracture signs at the
distal part of the metacarpal bone. Radiographi-
cally, the affected area showed presence of com-
plete, single, transverse, diaphyseal fracture of the
third metacarpal bone in addition to presence of ex-
tensive osteophytes at the distal part of the third
metacarpal bone (splints), around the fetlock joint
(osselets) and at the phalangeal region (ringbone)
(Fig. 10). 
Splints with absence of digit: 
One donkey was presented with accidental absence
of the digit of the right thoracic limb. Clinical ex-
amination revealed presence of a hard swelling at
the distal third of the metacarpal bone of the af-
fected foot. Radiography showed absence of the
digit with presence of extensive osteophytes at-
tached to the distal part of the third metacarpal
bone, posterior aspect of the splint bones and be-
tween the third metacarpal and splint bones (Fig.
11).
Discussion
The foot represents an important structure to the
sound movement of the donkey limb during both
support and swing phases of the stride. Any afflic-
tion that causes pain or reduction in the range of
motion may seriously affect performance. Radiog-
raphy is still the most accessible and most com-
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Fig.10. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs
of the metacarpophalangeal region revealed the presence
of extensive new bone growth (osteophytes) at the distal
part of the third metacarpal bone (splints), at the fetlock
joint (osselets) and at the shaft of the proximal phalanx
(high ringbone). Note the presence of complete, single,
transverse fracture of the third metacarpal bone proximal
to the level of the osteophytes.
Fig. 9. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs of
the fetlock joint revealed the presence of a new bone growth
(osteophytes) around the joint and involves the joint surfaces
(osselets).
Fig. 11. Mediolateral (A) and dorsopalmar (B) radiographs
of the metacarpal region revealed the presence of extensive
new bone growth (osteophytes) at the third metacarpal bone
(traumatic splints), between the third metacarpal and splint
bones (intermetacarpal splints) and at the posterior aspect of
the splint bones (postmetacarpal splints). Note absence of
the digit.
monly used imaging modality for the diagnosis of
bone lesions (Vanderperren et al., 2009). In the
present study several types of osteophytes (new
bone growth) were diagnosed and recorded affect-
ing feet of hard working donkeys including ring-
bone, splints, osselets and sesamoiditis. Ringbone
is new bone growth that occurs on the first, second
or third phalanx. It is the result of a periostitis and
may lead to an osteoarthritis or ankylosis of the
pastern or coffin joints. A periostitis produced by
pulling of the collateral ligaments of the joint in-
volved, pulling of the joint capsule attachments to
the bone, pulling of the attachments of the common
extensor tendon to the first, second or third phalanx
and direct blows to the phalanges are the most
common causes of ringbone (Adams, 1974). New
bone seen in localized on the diaphysis of the prox-
imal and middle phalanges, is probably due to pe-
riostitis as a result of trauma.While forming, this
may be associated with lameness, particulary when
the horse is worked on hard surfaces (Butler et al.,
1993). In the present study ringbone was consid-
ered to be the most common osteophytes affecting
foot of hard working donkeys. It recorded more
common in the thoracic limbs (16 animals) than in
pelvic limbs (4 animals). These animals were ex-
posed to constant trauma and pulling of the soft tis-
sues attached to the phalangeal region during their
work leading to periostitis complicated by forma-
tion of new bone growth. In describing of ringbone,
the following terminology is used, periarticular
high ringbone; articular high ringbone; periarticular
low ringbone or articular low ringbone (Stashak,
1987). In this study, all types of ringbone were ob-
served in the same digit in most cases. This may
due to constant hard work in a hard ground leading
to severe periostitis and extensive osteophytes af-
fecting phalanges and interphalangeal joints.
Lameness associated with the metacarpal region
may be due to a number of causes including perios-
titis of the second or fourth metacarpal bones
(Dyson, 1991). Splints is new bone growth that oc-
curs between the second and third or between the
fourth and third metacarpal bones. The condition
may also occur, but is less common in the pelvic
limb (Adams, 1974). In the present study the splints
were recorded affecting the metacarpal bones in 4
cases and affecting the metatarsal bones in 2 cases
of hard working donkeys. There are four types of
splints in donkeys represented by postmetacarpal
splints; intermetacarpal splints; knee splints and
deep splints. The most common type of splints en-
countered in donkeys was the postmetacarpal splint
(Misk and Hifny, 1982). Postmetacarpal, inter-
metacarpal and knee splints were diagnosed in this
study, in addition to osteophytes at the distal part
of the third metacarpal bone (traumatic splints). Di-
rect trauma to any of the metacarpal bones may re-
sult in inflammation of the periosteum and/or a
subperiosteal haematoma and subsequent pe-
riosteal new bone. Periostitis between the second
and the third or fourth and third metacarpal bones
develops secondary to damage of the interosseous
ligament (Butler et al., 1993, Thrall, 2002). In the
present study, the donkeys were hard working and
usually exposed to irritation of the interosseous lig-
ament and trauma to the third metacarpal bone
causes periostits and new bone growth. Osselet is
traumatic arthritis of the fetlock joint. The metacar-
pophalangeal and metatarsophalangeal joints (fet-
lock joints) are the joints most frequently affected
with degenerative and traumatic lesions in the
horse, and are therefore commonly subjected to ra-
diographic and ultrasonographic examination (Pool
and Meagher, 1990, Denoix et al., 1996, Ueltschi
et al., 1996 and Brommer et al., 2003).  New bone
growth is caused by periostitis that results from
pulling of the joint capsule attachments or from
pulling of the periosteum at the attachment of the
lateral digital extensor tendon. Osselets are most
common in young Thoroughbreds and Standard-
breds in early training (Adams, 1974). In the pres-
ent study osselets were diagnosed in 4 hard
working donkeys. Based on history these animals
were act on hard ground and exposed to constant
irritation and pulling of the tissues attached to joint
structures leading to periostitis complicated by os-
teophytes. Sesamoiditis means inflammation of the
proximal sesamoid bones accompanied by perios-
titis, osteitis and new bone production.The new
bone on the abaxial and distal surfaces of the
sesamoid bone is often associated with strain of the
suspensory ligament and distal sesamoidean liga-
ments. Most common in race horses, hunters, and
jumpers (Adams, 1974, Butler et al., 1993).
Sesamoiditis is indicated radiographically by bony
proliferation on non articular surfaces of the prox-
imal sesamoids (Thrall, 2002). Four donkeys were
recorded in this study suffering from new bone
growth of the proximal sesamoid bones. These os-
teophytes may be due to periostitis and osteitis of
the bones as a result of hard work (three cases) or
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due to fracture of the sesamoid bones (one case). 
In conclusion, osteophytes or bony exostosis is
considered to be a common affection of the foot of
hard working donkeys. Ringbone was the most
common osteophytes recorded in this study. More
than one type of osteophytes (ringbone, splints, os-
selets, sesamoiditis) were radiographically diag-
nosed affecting the same foot. Hard work on hard
ground for a long period may be the cause of  con-
stant irritation, trauma and pulling of the soft tis-
sues attached to the foot bone leading to periostitis
and osteitis which complicated by bony exostosis.
Radiography is the most accessible and best imag-
ing modality for the diagnosis and description of
new bone growth (osteophytes).
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